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-lat êtY of 30 tons ai dry sîulphite pulp
pet day.

N 1;' LSON, l.-I hejudge lias quashcd
the by.I.aw which atithorized the counécil ta
bnrronw money ta purchase the electric
lighit plant (rani a private company.

INGErRSOLI., ONT.-Biunter Bras., ai
Kincardine, will probably remove hiere,
locating in the Bell planîng mill, wvhiclî
will be rcmiodelled ta ineet their require.
ments.

iNîuunrONl, ONT.-Thie Iresbyterians
have unanîmiously resolved ta procced
wvith the erection ai a new churcb witblout
dclay.. A. R. Thonipson is chairmian ai
columittec.

LoNc-uEirui, QUI-. -L. A. Chausse
deptity regîister, is having plans prepared
by Vincent & Duiresne, architects, ai
Nlontreal, fur a ne"' building, an îvhîch
tenders are being taken; cast $2,500é.

ST. CATHIARINES, ONT. - Johnson
Clencli, counéty clerk, invites tenders alp
ta Thursday, i3th inst., for heating In-
dustrial Holme with bot water. Plans at
cotinty clerk's afflce.

PARIb, ONT.-It is understood that the
Penmian Mfg. Co. are about ta make ex-
tensive additions ta their milîs here. The
oId Maxwell wvorks will bc converted inta
a three-story building.

HAMILTON, ONT. - The Hamilton
Radial Railwvay Company has decîded
t0 extend its fine flomi Burlingtin ta Port
Nelson. Operations on the construction
%vill be commenced immediately, it is
said.

\WloDSToCK, ONT.-The congrepation
ai Norwichî ave. churcb are considering
the erection ai a new edifice.-It is be-
lieved ihaért wvork will sbortly becommenced
on the nev post-office ta be bilt in thés
tawn.

FR]:nDaRICIfON, N.B.-Edwvard Moore
bas purchased the Burnside property, and
will crect a ncîv cottage on the lat.-The
chief engincer ai the tire department bas
recommended the purchase af 500é feet ai
cotton fabtic hase.

PORT ARTIIUR, ON'.-It is rumiored
that thie town lias made arrangements
with 'Mr. E. S. jenîson for the supply ai
elecîric power, and that a by-law authoriz-
ing the contract wvill be submitted ta a
vote ai the ratepayers.

HULL, QuE.-TIîe report 0f the Elec-
tric Lîglît Committee was last îveek
referred back by cauncil for niore detailed
information as ta the cost ai installing a
plant.-The qluestion ai undertaking a
sysîem. ai sewerage is still under con-
sid, ration.

NIa,V Wltb-.NINST..î, B. C.-W. T.
Dalton, a:cluîîeu-, b-as taken tenders on a
building for the Britisb Calumibia Electnic
Railway Ca., Ltd.-WVm. Bi,tckmore, ar-
chiteci, lias in hand twn blocks ni stores
anîd offices on Columbia avenue and
Front street.

IIINTONiIURG, ONT.-It is probable
that the Ottawa Suburban Waterworks
Company may lose lis franchise for a
waterworks system, aoving ta delay in
cammencing operations. E. J. Rainbotb
is in terested.-P. Shea bas commencecl
the erection af a store.

G mIT, ONT-ebenttites ta the amnount
af $zc',ooo are offered for sale by the town
Tenders received by Adam Cranstan up
ta 2ctb inst. The funds will be used for
building a fire hall, repairing bridges, ex-
tcnding watcrwarks, and împrovîng tawn
hall and public scboals.

GRAVENIIURST, ONT.-MIS. R. O.
Miller bas purch:îsed tîva lots an the east
%ide ni Jnlin sreet, and will build a resi-
dence an the property.-Chas. Robinson
bas ptîrchased twva lots on Muskolca road,
apposite the Meilbodist churcli, and pur-
poses crecting a building.

Sbi. Tiio.Nuas, ON.-A by-law may
again be .submîitted ta tbe ratepayers ta

raise a bonus ai $2o,aaa ta aid in the
proposcd extentian Lit the Lake Erie &
Detroit River r.ailroad iroml Ridgetoîvn
ta tliis city. -J. A. Bell, city enégineer, bas
taken tenders on the construction ai an
eigbit inch collar tule sewer on Curtis
street.

Cîî,%TIIA'aî, ONT.-Tenders arc wvanted
by J. C. Fleming, county clerk, up ta
October 21St, for furniture for Bouse ai
Reluge.-J. L. Wilson & Suns, arclîitects,
have completed plans for a newv block for
H-enry WVilson, of Tilbtury, ta bc 35 X 41
(cet, with pressed brick fiant.

WOOD)STOCR, N. B. - The time for
receiving proposais for hbe erection ai a
gaal bas been extended iramn Tuesday,
Octaber 4th, ta Tlîtrsday, October 2oth.
Tenders or bids ivill be receivcd for brick,
iran or îvoodwvork, separate or complete.
Gea. W. WVhite, Chairman ai Committme

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tenders have been
invited by the Departmnent ai Public
WVorks, Ottawa, for the ereciion in this
city oi a drill hall, stone and brick, cost
about $4oao.-The Dominion Cotton
itilîs Ca. wvill ask for a furthcr extension
for twenty years, in return for wilîi they
agree ta greatly extend their wvorks.

VANCOUVER, B. C. - A New York
syndicate is reported (o have taken over
the C.P.R. cemnent wnrks, îvith the inten-
tion ai enlargîng tbcmn ta a capacity of
65,000 barrels per day. The rinme ai W.
Fîshier is mentioned in connecluon wvîth
the deal.-Tenders for puttîng in over
$ia,coo worth ai sewers have been taken,
but na award bas as yct been made.

STURGEON FALLS, ONT.-Extensive
improvements are being miade at the pulp
milI here, wvhich lias recently passed into
the bands ai a Britisb syndicate. The
campany expects ta expend $ioo,ooo in
buildings and plant, and bas laid the
founédation ai the first ai six pulp milîs.
Mr. Wm. J. Finlay, ai Lawvrence, Mass.,
is manager.

PETEPBORO, ONT.-At tbe last counicil
meeting the question of purcbasing a road
roller was considered. The tenders sub-
nîittedl vere : Pitts Ca. and Massey-Saw-
yer Ca., $2,9io for a 3i,t50 IL roller;
Harrisburg Ca., $3,oooé for a 39,000 lb.
roller. A motion ta cal] for newv tenders
wvas defeated, and the counécil adjourned
witbaut taking any action.-On Tuesday
next the ratepayers will vote on a by-law
ta grant a bontus ta the Wm. Hamilton
1Rg. Ca., to assist them in extending
their works.

LONDON, ONT. - Mesbrs. Moore &
Henry, arcbitects, want tenders by Tues-
day, îSth inst., for the erectian ai an ex-
change in tbis city for the Bell Teleplione
Ca., the building ta be four stories, 32 x 72
teet, salid brick, with stone fotîndatian,
pressed buif brick front and cut stone
trimmings.- The Caradoc township couin-
cil last week conferred 'vith Mr. E. M.
Talbot, cotinty engîneer, regarding tlîe
erectian ai a bridge on Giles site, aver the
Thamies river, bctwecn Delaware and
Caradoc. No decision wvas reacbed, lîow-
ever.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The Councîl is in-
viting tenders for the constrtuction ai
macadam pavtInents.-Mr. Eric Sedvatl,
whbo is pramoting the proposed Swedisb
match iactory, states that over $5o,ooa
wvill be expended on thie works. A bonus
ai $î 5,000 is asked from the city.-It is
understonl that a wvestern campany have
decided ta erect a large flaur milI in tbis
cîty, wark ta commence next spring. No
names bave been mentioned in connection
with tlîc project.-C. J. Brown, city clcrk,
desires tenders by October xgth for con-
sttucting î8,aoo sq~uare yards, ai asphaît
pavement an Portage aventue.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-G. T. Fulford is
asking for tenders for the construction ai
a stone residence at Brockville, about 58
x 88 feet. IL is expected tbat the bouse
when complcted will be anc ai the finest

in Canada. Tenders will be received up
ta the 22nd inst., and plans and specifica-
t'éons may bc seen rit Mr. Fulford's office,
Brockville. The plans are by A. WV.
Ftuller, architect, Albany, N.Y., from wvhom
information rnay be had.-A cleputation
fromn this vicinity interviewed the Minister
ai Railways last wcek in repard ta secur-
ing a subsidy for the Brockville and
WVestport Railway, whicli was once voted
and allowed ta lapse.

VicTORi,%, B. C.-Mr. E. Mohun, C.E.,
has submnttcd ta the jubilee Hospital
Board a plan for disposing ai the sewage
at tîelhospital. The scheie contemplates
the sinking of a receptacle for ai the
sewage (rom the building, the roof wvater
being taken oIT through the channels ai-
ready existing. Fromn this tank a pipe
will be laidta flood tlle corner ai the
property. Thecost isestîmatedat $2,ooo.-
The ire wvardens have presented a report
ta council in wbîcb tbey recomnîend that
the StiM Of $20.200 be expended for the
following, ta improve the fire protection:
Ncw engine, 16,oooé; chemicil engine,
$4,000o; fte hall, $4,000o; hose, $r,ooaa;
twenty hydrants, $Sooé; ten alarm boxes,
$r,oao repairing fire hall, $i,ooo; wharf,
$i,ooo; furnitureand gongs, $500é; other
equipmient, $90c.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-H. H. Maît, archi-
tect, lias called for tenders for the new
brick.cased mission hall in connection
with the mission church of St. John the
Baptist.-Debeîtures will be issued ta the
extent ai $8,700 for the purpose of im-
provemients on lot at Lower Cave. De-
bentures will also be issued ta the extent
Of $13,ooa as soon as necessary legislation
is secured.-Tenders are invited by D.
Pottinger, izeneral manager Intercolonial
Railway, Moncton, up to 26th inst., for
the construction ai a deep water wharf,
and tbe dredging af docks in the harbor
at this place. Thec presenit whbarf is ta be
extencled 70 feet, and a nev wvharf buit
65o feet long and i150 feet wvide. At a
later date tenders wvili be asked for a
freight shed, about 500 feet long. The,
plans for the elevator are expected ta be
ready in a iew days, w~len tenders wvill be
in vited. -Excavat ions have been made
for a tenlement bouse for Dr. McAlpine,
te be built on Princess stieet.

NIONTREAL, QUE. - The P.rotestant
Schoot Commissioners are consîdering the
question of providing increased school
accommodation.-At the regular monthly
meeting ai the Chamber ai Commerce,
the question ai rebuilding Bonsecours
Market wvas favorably considered.-Pro-

pitrofproperty on Craig street have
asked that a pavement be constiuctcd as
far as Vitoria Square.-The Laprairie
Bay Ice Co., composed ai Montreai
citizens, will shortly commence the erec-
tien ai ice bouses at Laprairie.- Messrs.
T. Pringle & Son have for somre time
beer. enpaged on plans for tlîe develop-
ment ai the water power ai Shawenegan
Falls, on the St. Maurice river, for the
Shavéenegan Water & Power Ca. hi is
said that the company have awarded ta
B3arry, Ross & McRae, ai Niagara, the
cantract for the construction ai the canal,
power house, etc., ta develop aver 30,000
hotse pi2wer,-W. E. Doéran is calling for
tenders for alterations ta 13. Tansey's
bouse on Belmunt stree.-A. Dubreuil,
architect, wvants tenders for a flat for Dr.
Lesage.

QUEBEC, Qu.--Owing te the amalgaé-
mation ai the Montmorency Electric
Power Ca., the Quebcc District Raîlway
Co., and the Quebec, Montmorency &
Ch-irlevoix Railway Co., extensive im-
pravements are. nawv being made at Mont-
morency Fl'als. The (on'versiun af the
Quebec, Montmorency & Charlevoix Rail-
way will be proceeded wîtb next summer,
as wvîll alsa the construction ai an electric
railway to Montnmorency Falls. Mr. Ed-
ward A. Evans bas been appointed mani-
ager ai the new company.-The St. Malo


